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Best Practices
Lean on the skill set of your volunteers (does anyone love graphic design?)

Don't be afraid to post important info more than once - on average, only 3%
of your followers will see your content the day it gets posted. 

Tag everyone! Sponsors, SMPS HQ, volunteers, & other organizations are just
a few ideas of who you could tag for more reach.

Celebrate your sponsors in fun way, takeovers, video, guest content. Make
them proud to support SMPS and feel valued.

Plan how to engage chapter members so they use social media as a tool to
stay engaged with your chapter.

Need content? DM any of the SMPS HQ accounts if you need access to
graphics or videos that we have shared!



Best Practice: Protect Your 
Chapter's Accounts
Run a quick check to see what phone
numbers and email accounts are
associated with each social media account. 

If the contact or login information is linked
to a member or past member, consider
creating a new email address (Gmail) or
updating them all to a chapter account that
is accessed by several volunteers to ensure
that it can be easily accessed as roles
change. 

Need a phone number? Create a free
Google Voice number that will
automatically forward calls and texts to the
email address. 



Know Your Audience
Before you overhaul your social media strategy, first
you need understand who your followers actually
are. Are they past members? Do your sponsors
follow you? Knowing who is seeing your content
might explain low engagement and tell you who you
need to create your content for in the future.

Give Your Channels a Job
Don't be afraid to use your Facebook account for one
type of content and your Instagram for another.
Experiment with posting different types of content
and see if your followers engage differently. Social
media is the perfect place try new messaging, new
media, and the data will tell you what works and
what doesn't. 

Building Engagement



Do paid ads help with a
chapter's reach?

Paid ads can be an attractive way to drive engagement, but I caution chapters from
making that investment unless:

1) There is a chapter volunteer who is experienced in paid social and can navigate the
different processes for placing ads on different networks. There are a lot of brands buying
ad space and that can dilute your chances of finding the audience your are seeking.

2) You are needing to reach a very wide audience outside of the followers you are normally
trying to reach. Your social media will perform better if you focus on improving the quality
of your content and engage with your audience because we are a niche organization.



Here's everything you need to know about LinkedIn company
pages. - Hubspot

How to best leverage LinkedIn's
super admin functionality? 

What hashtags should I use?

Best Practices: LinkedIn

Using Hashtags Effectively on LinkedIn - Social Media Today

https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/linkedin-company-pages
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/should-you-use-hashtags-on-linkedin-poll/618775/


How to launch a new IG account
Here's a step-by-step guide to launching a new Instagram
account for organizations - Hootsuite

5 Critical Things to do Before You Launch a New Social
Media Account - Inc.

Best Practices: Instagram

How to incorporate more video content (and how to make
Reels!) into your Instagram strategy  - Hey Orca

Using & making more video content

https://blog.hootsuite.com/how-to-use-instagram-for-business/
https://blog.hootsuite.com/how-to-use-instagram-for-business/
https://www.inc.com/hillel-fuld/5-critical-things-to-do-before-creating-social-media-accounts-for-your-company.html?utm_source=daily-carnage&utm_medium=email
https://heyorca.com/blog/social-media-planning/how-to-incorporate-more-video/
https://heyorca.com/blog/social-media-planning/how-to-incorporate-more-video/


Best Practices: Content Calendars

How to make a content calendar
The Map to Creating Your Own Content Calendar - SEMrush

How to Create a Content Calendar that Works - Sprout Social

13 Social Media Calendars, Tools, & Templates to Plan Your
Content - Hubspot

https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/the-map-to-creating-your-own-content-calendar-infographic/630053/?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Issue:%202022-08-19%20Social%20Media%20Today%20Newsletter%20%5Bissue:43965%5D&utm_term=Social%20Media%20Today
https://sproutsocial.com/insights/social-media-calendar/
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/social-media-calendar-tools


Best Practices: Post Schedue
from Sprout Social

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/best-times-to-post-on-social-media/


Best Practices: Post Schedue
from Sprout Social

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/best-times-to-post-on-social-media/


How to mix up your content



Free tools for social media
32 Social Media Training Resources and Courses - Sprout Social

 
Instagram Reels Video Tutorial - Later

7 Best Free Social Media Tools  - Wordstream

12 Tools for Social Media Management - Appsumo

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/social-media-training/?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Issue:%202022-09-06%20Social%20Media%20Today%20Newsletter%20%5Bissue:44328%5D&utm_term=Social%20Media%20Today
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cmnFelpvw7c
https://www.wordstream.com/blog/ws/2018/01/17/best-free-social-media-management-tools
https://www.wordstream.com/blog/ws/2018/01/17/best-free-social-media-management-tools
https://blog.appsumo.com/free-social-media-management-tools/


Tag SMPS HQ!
Let's see your hard work!

IG: @SMPSHQ
FACEBOOK: /SMPSHQ
TWITTER: @SMPSHQ

LINKEDIN: SMPS

https://www.instagram.com/smpshq/
https://www.facebook.com/SMPSHQ
https://twitter.com/SMPSHQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/society-for-marketing-professional-services/

